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LEGISLATIVE BILL 259

Approved bY the Governor APriI 19,

lntroduced by Marsh, 29

wa].ver ofThe

Sec ginal section 39-5,103

1985

AN ACT relating to reratini to rules of the road; to amend
sectlon 39-6,103.OL, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to provide an excePtion to
the use of child Passenger restraint systems as
preecribed; to repeal the original sectioni and
to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 39-6,103'01, Reissue
Revised Statutos of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
fol lows: 39-6,103.01. (1) Any person, who residee in
Nebraska and drives any motor vehicle which has or is
required to have seat s;fety belts, shall ensure that aII
.frifa."t under the age of four being transPorted in such
vehicle use a child passenger restraint system, of a tlPe
l.rhich meets Eederal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard 213 as
developed by the National High$ray Safety Administration as
or erg;rt 26, ]gas, or use a seat safety belt for children
or.r ig. ot.. This subsection shall aPply to every motor
vehicl6 vrhich j.5 eguipPed with seat safety belts or is
required to be equipped with restralnt sy6tems pursuant to
r".i"r.f Motor veiicG safety Standard 2oB except taxicabs,
mopeds, motorcycles, and any motor vehicle designated by
thl manufacturer as a 1963 year model or earlier which is
not equj.pped with a seat safety belt'' " (2t Whenever any physician Iicensed to practice
medicine in I.iebraska deteimines, through accepted rnedical
procedures, that use of a child passenger restraint system
ii- " p"rti.ular child would be harmful by reason of the
.illfa''" weight, physical condition, or other nedical
r.""on, tf,e proviiions of subsection (1) of this section

"fr"f:. U" waj.ved. The drlver of any vehicle transporting
sucfr a child shalt carry on his or her person or in the
vehicle a signed written statement of the physician
ia""tifyi"g tlie child and stating the grounds for such

Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed
Sec. 3. Since an emergency exiata, this

01,

act
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shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to Iaw.
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